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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING*, SEPTEMBER 6 1893.

ï
MRRT1XO or PRESBYTERY

Au «inquiry To He Mode Into the Cause 
of Rev. J. M. Cameron’s Reslgoatlon.
The Toronto Presbytery met yesterday 

morning in St. Andrew’s Church. The 
first matter for consideration was the elec
tion of moderator for the ensuing six 
months. The Rev. W. A. Hunter was 
chosen unanimously and took the chair, 
which was vacated by Rev. James A. Grant 
of Toronto Junction.

The Rev. J. M. Cameron tendered his 
resignation of the Oak-street Church. The 
commissioners from that 
sen ted no objection,

WRINKLES, i 
and hollow cheeks, i 
and dull, sunken i 
eyes, don’t always 1 
mean that a woman’s 
old. Half the time,

'A thev only show that 
« \ she's overworked or 
1 J suffering. To such 

drt / women, to every wo
lf, \ man who is tired or 

.r \ I alfiicted. Dr. Pierce’s 
I Favorite Prescription 

. ' I safely and certainly 
—V brings back health
Kh.* and strength. It’s a __________' . Llii-.r_________--jinn

legitimate medicine
that corrects and cures; a tonic that invigo- W 17)17171110 ITT fill •PUP TT1MPMluLMb ALL Im 1H1!. JUJiir.
irregularities and weaknesses peculiar to wo
men, it is the only guaranteed remedy. If 
it doesn’t benefit or cure, you have your 
money back.

8,760,000 in the aggregate. The Freneb wheat 
crop wib officially auuounee<*as 30,000,000 less 
than last year. The English crop was officially 
announced as only 52.WU.000 budhels. There wae 
a decrease on passage of almost a million. 
Against all this bull announcements there 
was only the bear claim of large re
ceipts iu the Northwest, 933 cars. Local 
shorts were unsettled aud finally started 
to cover. The stock, 18,455,000 bushels, 
showed an increase for the week of 56,000 bushels. 
This, along with the large receipts iu the North
west, was overshadowed. This inspection 
showed 250 cars. The estimate for Wednesday

ATFCTIOlf SALES.
,v"

DICKSON &i^t
< ~i AND

TOWNSENDTCLÉPHOHC

Kitchen Witch Ranges
1893 LEADERS 

Large Ovens 
Quick Working Ovens 
Grand Bakers 
Great Water Heaters

EXAMINE

NEW PATENT FLUE CONSTRUCTION.
The Most Perfect Working Ranges in the Market •
The Gurney Foundry Company, Toronto.

im

CONTINUATION of the 
SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS100.
Continued dry weather advanced May com a 

cent and helped the near-by deliveries fraction
ally. Very heavy receipts made the cash and 
near-by months relatively weak. There were 
1071 cars. The estimate for 
The visible increased 177.000 bushels, 
stock showed an increase of 562,000 bushels. 
Against the drought prospects in Illinois, Indiana 
ami Ohio are the prospects of a 800,000,000 crop id 
Kansas and a bumper y Ibid in Iowa. The trade, 
however, is becoming more and more Impressed 
with the situation m there three sûtes east of 
Mississippi, which between them should raise 
400.000,000 bushels. Oats were up in sympathy 
with the other grains. Receipts large. There 
was an increase in the visible of 915,000 bushels. 
There was an increase In the local stock of almost 
800,000 bushels. But, with corn and wheat ad
vancing. corn had to follow.

Vj (TO-DAY)

Wednesday, at 11 a.m
When some Elegant Oak Sets, 
Fancy Chaire, Tables. Side
boards, Handsome Drawing
room Suite, Brussels Carpets, 
Portieres, Eiderdown Quilts, 
Sheets, Towels, Pillow Cases, 
Table Cloths, Table Napkins, 

etc., etc., will be offered. 
TERMS CASH.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND.
________________ _______ Auctioneers.

lay is 900. 
The local

Wednesdcongregation pre- 
■o Mr. Cameron 

pressed his resignation. The Presbytery 
did not consider that it had sufficient 
data to come to a decision, so, on 
a motion of ;Rev. Dr. McLaren, a 
committee was appointed to look into, the 
matter and report at the next meeting of 
the presbytery.

The call of the Rev, Alfred Gandier, 
B. D., Qf Brampton, ta Fort Massey, Hali
fax, N.S., was next considered. Principal 
Forrest of Dalhousie University and Messrs. 
Macintosh and J. F. Stairs, M.P., appeared 
to represent the presbvter> and congrega
tion at Fort Massey. Dr. Moore, Mr. Jonn 
Kirkwood and Mr. McClure represented 
the Rev. Alfred Gandier’s present congre
gation in Brampton. The call was put in 
Mr. Gandier’s hands, and he stated ihal he 
could not take it upon himself to decide, be
cause if he consulted higown personal feelings 
he should like to st&jr at Brampton, but he 
thought it was his duty to go to Fort Mas- 
ley, so he left the matter entirely in ttye 
hands of the presbytery. The committee 
from Nova Scotia urged the importance of 
the church with its vicinity to the uni
versity, the law courts and the other insti
tutions of the provincial capital. So deeply 
did the presbytery feel the importance of 
the matter that before proceeding Rev. Dr. 
McLaren led in prayer, after which Rev. 
Mr. Meikle moved that the transfer be 
not granted, and the motion was
seconded by Rev. Dr. McTavish.
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell moved an
amendment that the transfer be granted 
and supported his views by a strong speech, 
in which he said that he thought it was 
Mr. Gandier’s duty to go to Halifax, 
though personally he would like him to 
stay in Brampton. Rev. J. G. Potter of 
South Side Church seconded Mr. Macdon- 
nell’s amendment. On a vote being taken 
17 favored Mr. Gandier’s staying in Bramp
ton and 23 for the translation. Rev. Mr. 
Meikle will declare the Brampton congre
gation vacant on the first Sabbath in Oc
tober. A resolution of sorrow at losing Mr. 
Gandier from the presbytery was drafted 
by Rev. Messrs. J. A. Grant and Macdon
nell and was unanimously passed.

In the afternoon session Rev. W. D. 
Bailantvne of the Maitland Presbytery was 
received and added 
charge. Rev. Edward Aston, who comes 
from Musselburgh, Scotland, was also re
ceived into the presbytery. Mr. Aston 
goes to Merrickville, north of Kingston.

Messrs. James D. Campbell, James Booth 
and Alexander Mullin were admitted as 
students, and after some other minor busi
ness the meeting adjourned.

as to the closing of the transfer books have not 
been arranged. Sugar will declare the regular 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, on The prefer
red and 8 per cent, on the common, and an ad
vance of % cent will be ordered on refined be
fore the close of the week. The bank* have re
moved all restrictions as to the payment of cash. 
Negotiations between the Tennessee Coal and 
Iron, and Stoss Steel and Iron, for the regulation 
for coal prices on a more profitable basis to 
both companies are making good progress. The 
purchases of T.C.L stock by inside interests 

by the premature 
announcement that an agreement had been 
reached. One of the most important incentives 
for to-day’s improvement in the stock market 
was the agitation of the repeal of the tax on 
state banka. Conservative bank presidents think 
that such a step should not be taken for several 
months and that it might be well to wait until 
the silver repeal bill is passed and the Govern
ment has adopted measures to offset its defeat 
in revenue before discussing the future. Money 
opened, offered 3, highest 4%, lowest 2, last 8.
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ADVANCE OF ONE CENT IN THE 
CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

It won’t do to experiment with Ca
tarrh. There’s the constant danger of 
driving it to the lungs. You can have a 
perfect and permanent cure with Dr* 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

• ÙPNew York Stock Market Also Stronger— 
Local Stock Market Strong and Active 
—Business Embarrassments.

Cotton closed in New York yesterday at 7.95 
for October, 8,11 for November, 8.28 for Decem- 

8 31 for January.

Silver is quoted in New York at 78c per oz.

Consols are cabled, at 97ft for money and 
97 7-16 for account.

Oil closed in Oil City yesterday at 60% bid.

Canadian Pacific fell, and closed at 78 in Lon
don yesterday.

were stimulated no doubt
Show Rooms 600 King-street West.

Provisions were inactive, with September de
liveries ruling strong, with very large shipments 
of meat and lard.

SOLD BY THE FOLLOWING AGENTS :
W heeler & Bain, 179 King-street east; Thomas Sturgeon, 436 College-street; George Bo? 
all, 252$ Yonge-street; Levi Washington, 641 Queen-street east; W. H. Sparrow, £ 
Yonge-street; Barkley Bros., 431 Spadina-avenue; W. J. Hallarn, 200 Queen-street west; 
R. Fletcher, 142-144 Dundas-street; Roseburgh A Sons, 278 Queen street west; J. 8. 
Hall, 1097 Yonge-street; A. Welch, 304 Queen-street west; Gibson A Thompson, 435 
Yonge-street; Joseph Harrington, 619 Queen-street west; 8. Greer, 1134 Queen-street 
west; S. Hobbs, 1434 Queen-street west; John Adare, 828 Bathurst-street.

ber and

PERFECT MANHOOD! TORONTO SUES 4 LOIN CO.
Fnld up Capital........................... 91100,000
lte».rve Fund.................................. 80,000

Established 1868.
FOUR PER CENT. Interest allowed on 

accounts from day of deposit to day of with
drawal and compounded half-yearly. W per 
cent, paid on currency debentures.

A. E. AMES, Manager.

>

DICKSON <6How attained—how re
stored—how preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell you : 
the doctors can’t or 
>won’t ; but all the same 
you wish to knqw. Your

a
ad

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2072

fffT

M. M’CQNNELL
WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Sugar—Firm, standard A 5 8-16c to 5 3 8c, con
fectioners’ A 5 1-lOcto 5%c,cut loaf and crushed 
5%c to 5 13-ltic, powdered 67-16c to 6%c. granu
lated 5 3-16c to 5 l-2o.

136 PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Steam 
Yacht “Rosamond.” now lying 
on the Poison’s premises, Es
planade-street, will be sold by 
•ubllo Auction at our Rooms, 

No. 22 King-street west, on

1 AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT. 

SIONEYSMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received by John J. Dixon A 
were as follows:

SEXUAL POWERS On,
are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi- 
|gor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, " Perfect Man
hood.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

Alexander Boyd & Sons
Will advance money to purchase dry goods, gen
eral and other stocks. Cash advances to mer-

Excellent

Opeu’g Hlgh’it LVt Close
w-^Æ:r.: S* ffi Sg Sg

’’ —May.
Dorn—Sept............... 87

’’ -May............... 40*6 41*
Oata-Sept................ 88*6

" —May...............
Pork—Oct...

•• — Jan..
Lard—Oct...

" —Jan...............
Short Riba—Oct......

“ " -Jan..... 6 751

h
chants, manufacturers and others, 
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware
house receipts issued. Prompt attention to all 
business. Immediate replies, consignments and 
correspondence solicited. No. 11 Front-street 
west, adioinlng Custom House Toronto. Tel. 1068.'

76 Tuesday, 12th Day of Septem
ber Next,

7816 S8$ 37'Telephone IIB4.«
We have still a very large stock of Fine Goods to sell at Rock" 

Bottom Figures. Full lines of Fine Imported
«THE MONEY MARKET.

Quotations are: Bank of England rate* 6 per 
cent ; open market discount rate, 3*4 per cent.; 
call money, New York, 3 to 4 per cent, call 
money, Toronto, 7 per cent

[M1WWH1I
«% 29*

At 12 o'clock noon,
UNLESS the chargee for storage due on the 

let January lust are sooner paid. 
Forth* Vendor*

DICKSON Si TOWNSEND.
Auctioneers.

14 41 
18 85 SHERRIES, PORTS, BRANDIES. GINS,

RUMS, SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY, CLARETS. 
STILL AND SPARKLING BURGUNDIES,

HOCK AND RHINE WINES, 
CHAMPAGNES FROM $12.00 PER CASE UP.

- *7*88Tuesday Evening, Sept. 5.
Trading was brisk on the local Stock Exchange 

to-day, the total sales aggregating 820 shares, 
principally confined to Commerce, Western As
surance, Consumers* Gas, Commercial Cable and 
Freehold Loan and Savings stocks. Quotations

7 75
7. 857 25 

7 87 7 67FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt & 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
© 6 80

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Y. 463030L.COFFEE&GOi mamab.
Counter. Buuers. Sellers. TENDERS.-» .-..-a.-»,*' And the Finest 

Brands of
Besides other lines too numerous to mention, In all of which 
we are prepared to beat the lowest market quotation, making 
It an object for everyone In the trade getting our prices 
before placing their orders. Our Specialty “STAR” Whisky, 
guaranteed matured, lO years In Sherry Casks. We are still at

Tuesday. 
1 p.m. *SPECIAL NOTICE ESTABLISHED 1845.

Choice spring wheat, also red and white wfntef 
for sale in car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 38 Church-street, 
Toronto. 1

Monday 
1 P.M. New York Funds 

Sterling,60 days 8% 
da demand 9% to 10

1-82 ;pr l 
89-W \v% 
9 7-16 I 9%

1-16 prSTOCKS.
Asked BidAsked Bid

i218 216 
114 110*4
243* 239* *
155 150
134 132%
178 174*4
164 159**
160 152
*.18 116 
143 340*4
183 182
108 105

-----TO----- 218 213
115 now
245* 237*

RATES IN MEW YORK.Montreal............... ............
Ontario...............................
Molsons...............................
Toronto..................... .
Merchants’.....................
Commerce......... ...............
Imperial.................... .
Dominion....-.........
Standard............................
Hamilton............................
British America..............
Western Assurance.......
Consumers' Gas...............
Dominion Telegraph»...
Can. North west L. Co....
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light...
Incandescent Light........
General Electric.............  110 .... 110 ••••
Commercial Cable........  130 129% 180*4 *20%
Bell Tel. Co........................ 140 188** 140 185
Rich. A Ont. Nav. Co..
Montreal Street Ry......
Dulutli Common 

“ Pref....
British Can. L. A Iuves.
B. A Loan Association...
Can. L. A N. Iu................
Canada Permanent........

•’ ” 20 p.c........
Central Can. Loan...........
Consol. Land A Inv’t Co.
Dom. Savings & Loan..
Farmers’L. &S 20 pc.
Freehold L. «È Savings..

** •* QO^pc..

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.Posted.
Liverpool. Sept. 5.—Wheat firm, demand 

moderate, holders offer moderately. Corn firm, 
demand fair. Spring wheat, 5s 5%d : No. 2 red 
winter, 5s4%d; No. 1 Cal., 5s 8d; corn, 4a l-4d; 
peas. 6s 5d; pork, 85s; lard, 41s 8d: bacon, 
heavy, 61s: light, 53s Gd; cheese, white and 
colored, 46s 6d.

its* laa****
Bank of England rate—5 per cent.

150160
134 131
174% 171*4 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ■

Where the largest stock of fine goods In the Dominion can be seen, 
both IN BOND AND DUTY PAID. 196

tavu-t i$r164
Tenders will be received, addressed to t^ie 

City Engineer, Toronto, up to 11 a. m. on
165 151
.... 115
143 139%
184*4 132*4 
108 1U5

ICE CREAM wvr
seaneosM’s ripobt.

London. Sept. 5.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
on passage—Wheat Stoves ! Stoves I Stoves Ito the roll without a

FREEZERS. Wednesday, September 20th, 1893,
For the construction of the following works:

Pavements on Track Allowances.
Church-street, from Queen-street to Bloor- 

street, Stone Setts on Concrete.
Bloor-street, from Yonge-street to Spadina- 

avenue. Stone Setts on Concrete.
Bathuret-street, from Queen-street to Bloor- 

street, Brick on Concrete.
Bmhurst-street, from Bloor-street to the C. P. 

Railway, Stone Setts on Concrete.
Plane and specifications may befeen and forms 

of tender obtained on and after Wednesday, 18th 
September, 1898, at the office of the City Engi
neer.

A deposit in the form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, for 
the sum of 5 per cent, on the value of the work 
tendered for uuder $1V00. and SU per cent on the 
value of the work tendered for over that amount, 
must accompany each and every tender, other
wise it will not be entertained.

All tenders roust bear the bona fide signatures 
of the contractor and his sureties (see specifica
tions) or they will be ruled out as informal. The 
committee do not bind themselves to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

auiet, corn nil Cargoes 
quiet, corn rather easier. French country mar
kets steady. Liverpool—Spot wheat firmer, held 
higher; Walla 5s 4d; red winter. 5s 4%d, both 

Indian. 5s 6d, unchanged ; spring, 5s 
5%d, *4d dearer; flour, 16s, unchanged; corn. 4s 
%d. Id Sharer; peas. 5s 3%d, unchanged. Indian 
shipments of wheat past week to United King
dom, 82,600 qrs. To Continent, 40.000 qrs. Official 
estimate of French wheat crop, 33,800,000 qrs.

FOR A LIMITED TIME 7d78 The Largest Assortment In the City. 
Buy the76*7& Wrs ICE PICKS & TONGS.

SUCCESS 
WATER FILTERS.

190190 (130IIS AMERICAN - WARRIOR - RANCEWe will, on Receipt of

With Patent Improved Grate. Over 
3000 Sold In Three Years In 

Toronto alone.

The Nolan Warrior,
The Dandy Warrior,

The Acadian,
New Square Baee-Heatln* Stove,

All for Sale by

NOLAN 4, CO., - 77 Jarvis-st 
CALL AND SEE THEM.

50 OF OUR TRADE MARKS 49*554954
1&5 175*a180 168 13689AFTER THE FAKIRS. MONEY TO LOAN18 16%.. RICE LEWIS & SON119119Derby 

Caps
loi"i6i“Mut Inspector Archnbold Finds Difficulty 

in Bringing Them to Punishment. 
Inspector Archabold and the Department 

seem determined to put a stop to the illegal 
practises of American concerns working 
from Canadian territory to fleece their 
fellow-countrymen across the border.

The Scot Seed Company, The Dominion 
Illustrated, The Ladies’ Home Monthly, 
The Ladies’ Pictorial Weekly, Our Young 
People and the “Chemical Supply Com
pany” have been warned if they do not 
fulfil all the obligations they have placed 
themselves under to their patrons that the 
full severity of thb law will be used against 
them. If any more complaints are made 
against these allegechcompanies they will be 
prosecuted if the parties making the com
plaints are willing to proceed.

One difficulty in the way of a speedy 
prosecution is that some of the parties in 
question at least appear to be old heads in this 
particular line of business, and have been wise 
enough to confine their Actions that are not 
strictly legal to the other side of the border. 
Their victims are many, but the sums are 
small, ranging in most cases from $1 to $4 

The authorities have offered to pay the 
expenses of any of those claiming to have 
been defrauded to come to Toronto and 
prosecute, but it is difficult, since the sum 
m question is so small, to get them to lose 
the time necessary to come here and take 
action.
' '* A BABY BREAKS ITS NECK.

She Little One Fell From a High Chair 
— and Died Instantly.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5.—The infant son 

of Mary Delimo, who resides at 2627 Mem- 
phis-street, met death last night in a 
peculiar manner. The child, who was but 
8 months old, was sitting in its high chair 
at tho supper table while its parents were 
eating.

The little one reached forward to secure 
something that attracted its attention, and 
fell, Mrs. Delimo tried to catch him, but 
was not quick enough and he fell to the 
floor, striking his head and breaking his 
neck.

at' 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties.

jr;* watt db co.,

8 Lorn bard-street 136

138% .... (Limitwd), TORONTO.194195
183184 T t1221281 Grain astf Produce.

Wheat unchanged, with old white quoted at 
59c west, and new at 58c. Spring unchanged 
at 57c. No 2 Manitoba hard quotedat 77c to 78c 
west, and No. 8 hard at 71c.

Oats are steady, with new selling at 80c to 
30>4c outside, and at 34c on track.

Pees—The market to steady, with 
at 62c west.

Barley-New to offering, and prices are 
nominal.

Bran to firm, cars being quoted at S12, same 
freight as Toronto, and shorts at $15.60 to 
$16.50.

Flour unchanged, with straight rollers nominal 
at $2.90 to $3, Toronto freight

142*

.... lis**
140
128*4 128 
.... 160 
.... IM 
116 
123
165 150

iio n6..
128*4 127

W**94

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, Sept. 5—Cotton—Spots quiet; up- 

new wanted lands —, gulf 8%; futures firm; September 
$7.75, October $7.95, November $8.11, Decem
ber $8.23, January $8.32, February $8.41. 
Flçnr steady. Rye dull, western 50c to 52c. 
Pees—Canada 70c. Wheat-Receipts 948,000

100Huron & Erie L.
" 20 p. c....

Landed Banking..............
Imperial L. & Invest....
Land Security Co.......
Lon. & Can. L. & A.,....
London Loan....................
Manitoba Loan.................
N. of Scot Can. M. Co... 
Ontario Loan & Deb....
People’s Loan.... a.........
Toronto 8. & Loan.........
Western Can. L. and S.. 

“ 20 per cent.

150
117
150 " HAVE YOU HAD ONE OF3

In any form, forward prepaid 
one of our elegant

E 120186 4Peas—Canada 70c. 
bush., exports 393,000 bush, sales 1,890,000 bush, 
futures. 135,000 bush spot: soots firm : No. 2 
re#; store and elevator, 69*4c to 70*ic;No. 1 North
ern. 69%c to 70%e. Options firm; No. 2 red, 
Sept. 70%. Oct. 71*4c, Dec. 75*4c, May 82c. Corn 
—Receipts 180,000 bush, exports 9000 bush, sales 
175.000 bush futures, 
higher ; No, 2 45%c '
dull; Sept. 45%c, Oct.
47c. Oats—Receipts 281,000,
sales 280,000 futures, 210,000 spot.
No. 2 80c. No. 2 white 33c, No. 8 Chicago 31c, No. 
8 29%c, No. 3 white 32 l-3c, mixed western 30c to 

late S2*4c tô 39c. Op-

lie"

THE STANDARD FUEL COMPANY’S -
RAILWAY PASSES YET?

DANIEL I.A MB,
Chairman of Committee on Works. 

Committee Rooms, Toronto, September 5th,
160 * !!?. 160**

130130
iôô* 1896.CHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS iwip ii&

187 "18» ‘ Monroe, Miller & Co. exports 900 
88,000 bush INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. If not, call and get one before taking your holidays.•pot: spot! 

elevator. Options 
46c, and Dec. 

exports 9000, 
Spots—Steady, 
hicago 31c. No.

A-OR-
THE STANDARD FUEL COMPANY, LTDand 2 atTransactions : 25 Commerce at 133*4,

133: 2 Imperial at 178, and 10 at 178%; 5 Dominion 
at 161 ; 100 Western Assurance at 140%; 20 Con
sumers’ Gas at 183%. 50 at 182**, and 30 at 183; 
25, 10, 60 Commercial Cable at ISO, and 25 at 
129%; 21 Freehold Loan & Savings at 128*4; and 
5 Western Canada Loan & Savings at 159.

16 Broad-st., New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klne-et.B 

DEALERS IN

RAILS AND SCRAP. •y
Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned, 

and marked on the outside "Tender for Raila," 
* or “Tender for Scrap,” will be received until 
; MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, from persons 

folld^g0 purchase the wkole or any part of the

Twelve B 
Rail»; also 
and Molts.

Four Thousand Eight Hundred Tons ser
viceable Second-Hand Steel Bails, four 
inch and four and a quarter inch, fifty- 
six pounds to .the yard, with bar plates.

Two Thousand Six Hundred Tone ocrap 
Steel Rails.

Two Thousand Six Hundred Tons Scrap 
Iron Rails.

Five Huedred Tone Oast Iron Car 
Wheels

Three Hundred Tons Steel Scrap.
Owe Thousand Two Hundred Tons 

Wrought Iron scrap.
Fifty-six tone scrap Brass.
One Second-Band Locomotive Boiler.
The 88 lb. Iron Rails and the three or four tone 

Fish Plates and Bolts will be delivered free of 
freight charges at Summerside or Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward Island.

The other Rails, Scrap and Boiler will be de
livered free of freight charges at any station of 
the Intercolonial Railway, the tender to state the 
place and time that delivery will be required. 
Payment to to be made in cash on delivery. A 
deposit of five per cent of the amount of tender 
will be required from each person whose tender 
is accepted. This deposit may consist of cash or 
an accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
Honorable Minister of Railways and Canals, and 
it will be forfeited if the contract is not carried 
out. When the contract to 
will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
highest or any tender.

w D. POTTINQKR, General Menacer.
Hallway Office, Moncton, N.B., An,. 8», 1893.

58 King-street East.36Phones 863 and 1836.ART STUDIES. o. and white s32c,
tion« firmer, Sept, 80c,
No. 2 white, Oct 82%c. 
Pennsylvania 17%c to 1 
16 l-2c.
including Sent $15.25, Oct*. $lt 
$16.80 to $15.35, May $14.90 to 
firm, 16%c to 17c.

r 30%c, Nov. ao%c. 
is—Firmer, state and 
western fresh 
»ady, sales 8000 bags, 
$15.45 to $15.50, Deo.

$14.96, spot Rio

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

Direct private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Montreal stocks dealt in. Members of or repre
sented on all New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

INSURANCE.rF * 1I7**c to 11 
—Options

16c to
RENTS COLLECTED

ESTATES MANAGED 
JOHN STARK & CO0, Hie ii Co., .*. ASSESSMENT SYSTEMnndred Tone Scrap, 38 lb. Iron 

three or four Tone Wish Plates

Massachusetts Benefit Association.Business Embarrassments.
E. D. Passmore, butcher, Brantford, has 

assigned.
Cameron, Currie «6 Co., advertising novelties, 

Montreal, have
Croteau, Freres A Co., grocers, Quebec, have 

been asked to make an assignment.
It Ù reported that William Griffith» A Co., 

wholesale boot and shoe merchants, of Hamilton 
are financially embarrassed on account of lack 
of capital. Mr. Griffiths has sent for hie brother, 
whb is a wholesale shoe manufacturer in Que
bec. to advise him in the premises. A large 
amount of Quebec goods has been stopped in 
transit.

GEORGE A. UTOHFIKUA President»

Hon» Office, 53 State-etreel, Boiton,
Gossip of the Street.

Receipts on the street to-day were: 30q 
bushels wheat, 100 bushels oate. and 200 bushels 
peas. Quotations are; White wheat 62c to 68%c, 
red 61C to 62c, spring 
goose 59c to 60c; oats, new, 34*4c to 35c; peas, 55c 
to 57c ; Lay, timothy, $9 to $10; clover, $7 
to $8; straw, bundled, $8 to $8.60 ; loose, 
$6 to $7; dressed pork, $8 to $9.50; butter, 
crock, 20c to 22c; rolls. 22c to 25c, choice dairy, 
25c; eggs, 11c to 18*4c per dosen; tur- 
xeys, per lb, 10c to lsio; ducks, per 
pair. 90c to $1.20; chickens, per pair, 65c to 70o; 
potatoes. 90c; apples, $1.76 to $1.90; beef, fore, 
8*4c to 5c, hind, 6c to 8%c; mutton, 6>sc to 8c; 
veal, 8c to 10c; spring lamb, 9c to 10c per lb.

• / MONTREAL, 
CANADA, and LONDON, Eng.

Telephone 880.
26 TORONTq-STREBT igned.

FILL STYLES The PoliciM of the MaieaehueetU Baneât A» 
•Delation are the beet leaned by eny Natural 
Premium Company In exleienne. The policy L 
Incontestable after three yean. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premium» after ou» 
year. Ul.ld.nd» may be drawn In onto in three 
yawn from date of policy. Ceeh surrender relue 
In <l.a years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during his Ufa iu 
case of permanent total disability.
Eitlmeted Cash Surrender Vaine of Policy 

. Carried to the Ufe Expectancy
of the Insured.

AUE, « YEAHH, 11400»,

60c to 61c,
MONTREAL STOCKS.

36 EAL,Sept. 5.—1.00p.m.—Canadian Paclfle 
76U and 76*4 sales 25 at 76%; Duluth Com., 8 and 
7; Duluth Prêt. 17% and 10%, sales 25 at 17, 25 
at 16*4: Com. Cable, 130% and 129*4. sales 125 at 
130; Montreal Telegraph. 140 and 139%, sales 7 at 
140, 10 at 139%, 50 at 140: Richelieu and Ontario, 
54 and 50; Montreal Street Railway, 180 and 176, 
sales 25 at 177*4: Montreal Gas Co., 195 and 194, 
sales 26 at 193: Bell Telephone, 140 and 135%; 
Bank of Montreal. 220 and 215, sales 5 at 216; 
Ontario Bank, asked 114; Banque du Peuple, 117 
and 111. sales 8 at 111; Molsons Bank, 165 and 
157%; Bank of Toronto, offered 230; Merchants’ 
Bank, 100and »50, sales 50 at 161: Merchants’ Bank 
of Halifax. 140 and 130; Bank of Commerce, 135 
and 132, sales 50 ae .132; Montreal Cotton Co.. 130 
and 118; Canada Colored Cotton Co., 80 and 72%; 
Dominion Cotton, asked 120.

Moxtr

The DERBY CAPS will be found 
on all our goods. PLUG, CUT PLUG 
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES 
manufactured by us.

>

Wehav e Just received an
other large consignment 

; of our famous
ENGLISH & AMERICANHOTELS.

Tn^Al^ER^HOU8ErCOR.KING^ANiD^YORK- 
X streets; rates $3 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, corner King and
York; European plan._________________________
~\ JT KTKOPOLE—A FIRST-CLASS COMMAH- 
JXL cial hotel, $1.50 to $2 per day ; renovated 
throughout, new management, modem Improve
ments; corner King and York-streeta Toronto. 
George H. Leigh, proprietor.
DOYAL HOTEL, COR YONGE-STREET 
XV and Trinity-square. Everything first-class 
at reasonable rates. Meals on the European plan. 
8. Suuieland, Proprietor.
riTHK IIUB—LEADER-LANE, W. É. ROBliv 
X son, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 
finest brands. First-class refreshment and 
lunch counter in connection.
rpHE lCLI.IOTT, CORN Eli Ci.CKCH AND 
X Sbuter-strtets—delightful location, opposite 

Metropolitan-square ; modern conveniences: rates 
$2 per day; reasonable rates to families; Church- 
street cars from Union Depot» J. W. Hurst, Pro
prietor.

Dr. Fowler’s W. A. CAMPBELL Stiff and SoftExtract of Wild Strawberry is a reliable 
remedy that can always be depended on 
to cure cholera, cholera infantum, colic, 
cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all 
looseness of the bowels. It is a pare

Successor to Campbell & May. 
Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditor», Col

lecting Attorney», Etc.

Annual premium......... ....
Amount jpaid In it) yearn, or un-

Mrldendi averaging 15 per rent. 
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund.................... ..........
Accretions from lap»»».

........$ «Mil

Felt Hats
NEAT AND NOBBY STYLES

6,011 90186 $ Still
ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,

STOCK BROKERS,
32 FRONT-ST. WESTExtract 1,8» 18 

8,156 W
isjftôW

Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re
liable live men wanted to act for this Association 

Liberal induce-

A Paulo Among New York Hebrews,
New York, Sept. 5.—The disappearance 

of Bernard Weinberger, coupled with the 
closing of hia three banking places and his 
distillery, and a rumor that his manager, 
Moses Herechdorfer, has left the city and 
that Mr. Weinberger had failed threw the 
Hebrews of the East Side who did business 
with Mr. Weinberger into a panic yester
day.

Mr. Weinberger’s three establishments 
are “banking, steamship and ticket offices.” 
Max Ornsteiu, the clerk in the main office 
at 39" Essex-street, says Weinberger lost 
$70,000 recently, and said he was going to 
Hamburg to get $25,000 that his brother 
owed him. The amount deposited with the 
bank has not been ascertained.

nomi
Quotations are: Butter, dairy ro’la. 21o 

to 23c, dairy tube, 16*4o to 2Ue and 
14c to 15c for medium, creamery, lh rolls 27c: 
tub 22c; eggs, ll%c; cheese, new, 9%c, old 10%c 
to 11c; spring chicken, 40c to 76c; turkeys, per 
lb, 9c to 10c; bacon, smoked 18c; bams, smok
ed 13c, green 12c; Canadian mees pork, $19 per 
bol; shoulder mess, $18: short cuts, $20; lard, in 
pails, 12%c, in tubs 12%c; evaporated apples, 9c: 
dried apples, 4c.

completed the deposit Total crédita.
containing all the virtues of Wild Straw
berry, one of the safest and surest cures 
for all summer complaints, combined 
with other harmless yet prompt curative 
agents, well known to medical science. 
The leaves

British, Canadian and American 
Stocks Bought and Sold.

23 TORONTO-ST.
TELEPHONE 1352.

PRICES LOW
In ell unrepresented districts.136 mente offered.

THOS. E. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.J. & J. LUGSDINlepnwDt of Mi ays ad Calaisof Wild NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Tho fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex
change to-day. as reported by Monroe, Miller <6 
Co., are as follows:

TBEIIGLB-INEBIC1I Ull & 51ÜIGS CB.lOl Yonge-street, TorontoBeauh arxioia CancilJAMES DICKSON,Strawberry were known by the Indians 
to be an excellent remedy for diarrhoea, 
dysentery and looseness of the bowels j 
but medical science has placed before 
the public in Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild

(Incorporated.)

H EC A JO OFPIOBl

Adelaide Chambers, 60*4 Adelaide-etreet Bask 
Toronto, Ont.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSCor.Winchester â 
Parliament sts. 

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city, being healthy and commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYRE»

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,Open- High- Low- Clot- ISSUE OF STOCK.STOCKS. ing. eat. FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC.
Special Attention to Collections.

-3 v 186

MANNING ARCADE.

est.
Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned 

end endorsed ‘ Tender for Drain” will be received 
at the office of the Superintending Engineer, 
Montreal, until the arrival of the eastern and 
western mails on Monday, the 11th September 
next, for the construction of a sewer pipe drain 
near the line between the town of Valley field and 
the municipality of Bellerive.

Plans con he seen at the Superintending En
gineer's Office, Montreal, and at the office of the 
Beauharnoto Canal Collector at Valleytleld on 
Monday, the 4th of September next, when speci
fications and forma of tender can be obtained. 
No tender will be considered unless made strictly 
in accordance with the forms supplied.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque to the amount of $500 to 
the credit of the Receiver-General, which sum 
shall be forfeited if the party tendering declines 
or fails to enter into contract for the work when 
called upon to do to at the rates stated In the 
offer submitted.

This department does not bind Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. By order,

(Sgd.) » ERNEST MARCEAU.
_______ Acting £up. Engineer.

87 90% wAm. Sugar Ref. Co .... 
CbL. Burlington A Q..
Chicago Gas Trust.......
Del., Lac. AW................

Lake Shore...*...............
Louisville <K Nashville.
Manhattan............ .
Missouri Pacific.........
Nat. Cordage Co...........
N.Y. & New England.. 
N.Y. Central & Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.. 
Chicago & N.W...,.... 
General Electric Oo...
Chi.. R.I.& Pac.............
Phiia. A Reading......
Chic.. Mil. A St. Pahl..
Union Pacific...........
Western Union.............

62%
55%

«%
edStrawberry Proprietor.69 68% Elira GIPiTAL - - SI,III,Hi ll198 199U 118 ,1BU 1»6

12%

121 ki
FM

15MErie QUEEN’S HOTEL. THE NIAGARA FALLS119 119 Articles of Association of the Toronto Indus
trial Board may be had on application at the 
Company’s Office.

Shares $100 each, payable in weekly instal
ments of tencente each share.

If your children moan and are restless during 
sleep, coupled when awake with a loss of appe
tite, pale countenance, picking of the nose, etc., 
vou may depend upon it that the primary cause 
of the trouble is worms. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator effectually removes these pests, at 
nee relieving the little sufferers.

THE FRUIT MARKET.
Plums were plentiful on the docks to-day and 

price* declined to 40c to 00c per basket for com- 
plums and 60c to 65c for better grades. To

matoes were also easier at from 80c to 35c per 
basket. Pears were higher at from 65c to 85c 
per basket. Peaches are becoming plentiful, but 
are not liable to become much cheaper than 8uc 
to 90c per basket for common and $1.25 to $1.40 
for Crawfords. Grapes are very plentiful and 
are selling by the basket at from 2%o to 3%c per

a complete and effectual cure for all 
those distressing and often dangerous 
complaints so common in this change
able climate.

It has stood the test for 40 years, and 
hundreds of lives have been saved by its 
prompt use. No other remedy always

M 66
118 118

29 24%
22%
22

PARK AND RIVER RY. CO.FM HM Cor. Windsor and St. James-sts„

IS NOW OPEN for the 
Reception of Guests.

w This I» the only Are-proof hotel In Canada.
GEO. CA.USLAKE.

28 tis sow orreaixo for aoiecRimo»10*M 104*
25M

loeu

io*m
mi 24% $300,000 OF SfOCK IT PARw% 98 W. H. STONE, JrFound. Their Children Dead.

Louanspokt, Ind., Sept. Wilson 
Sagerson and wife of Clinton Township at
tended the Labor Day demonstration here, 
leaving at home their four children, the 
oldest 14 years aud tho youngest 5.

When thry returned home last evening 
they found all of the children stretched out 
on the floor dead and evidence that they 
had got hold of and eaten Rough on Rats.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is a 
speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera, 
summer complaint, sea sickness and complaints 
incidental to children teeming. It gives imme
diate relief to those suffering from the effects of 
indiscretion in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, 
etc. Jt acts w ith wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need fear 
cholera if they have a bottle of this meoicin 
veoient.

43 47% m t:
64%
18

60% T 6ÜCures 10M
61%

undertaker.
8*9^- Y ON G E-ST RE ET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Teleprione 899.

V.61k m MM Owing to the large and increasing business of 
this Electric Line it is .necessary to double track 
the road from Queenston to Chip pawn, to pro
vide additional rolling stock, and to otherwise 
Improve the property. This issue of stock is to 
meeuthe proposed expenditure now under way. 
Ten per cent, to be paid on subscription, and nq$ 
more than 90 per cent, to be called up this yean 

For prospectus and full particulars apply to

mi 24%
83%4 80% 82%

i

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LIMITEDmsummer complaints so promptly, quiets 
the pain so effectually and allays irrita
tion so successfully as this unrivalled 

./prescription of Dr. Fowler. If you 
going to travel this TRENTON HOTELROBERT COCHRAN , 0Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

$500.000 2
sums—reasonable rates of interest" and terms of 
re-payment.—No valuation fee charge*L 
HON.’ FRANK SMITH,

President.

(TELEPHONE 316.)
(Blerober of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
ClilcAgo Boartfcfof Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange.—Margins from 1 per cent up.
ta ;i C O L B O R N B -to T

are
rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of September, 1893, mails clone andSummer 296 to 306 Dearborn-st., 

Chicago, 111.

He vice learned by erper 
of people want to live in th<
to the World’s Fair. I have taken the manage
ment of the above large hotel .It’s fireproof, 260 
rooms, electric bells, light, etc., in all rooms. 
Prices have been made to accommodate the large 
number coming, viz., 75c. $1 and upwards per 
room, which is a lower price than any other good

THE TRENTON to centrally I wiled, close to

DIVIDENDS.

THE SHAREHOLDERS OF
are due as follows:JAMES MASON. ; OSLER & HAMMOND,

18 King-street West.
CLOS*. DUM.

a.T.KEMt..............6^6 ft?" T.ÎT 10.3
O. £ Q. H»llw»|r.................. 7.46 8.10 7.15 7.1»
ntAvw**..................... IS

............................7.00 4.30 lSS &60
Midland ..*.*.Ve*.*.V! !!!.*". 7.00 A 35 12.30 pm. 9 30
U.V.R................ 0-40 4.00 lUB 9.10

a.m. p.m. 
9.00 2.00

10.80 tUU

«136 Toronto, Sept. 4. ,
be sure and tal$ a bottle with you. It 
overcomes safely and quickly the dis
tressing summer complaint so often 
caused by change of air and water, and 
is also a specific against sea-sickness, 
and all bowel

PRODUCE RECEIPTS.
By the G.T.R,: 170 bushels peas, 1748 bushels 

oats, 1100 bushels barley, 29 packages butter. 15 
boxes cheese, 31 boxes eggs, 152 rolls leather, 12 
raw hides and 750 lbs. raw hides, 100-bbls. sugar, 
590 cattle. 77 swine, 541 sheep, 280 lambs,5 calves.

By the C P.R.: 48 packages butter, 88 boxes
eggs ft rolls leather, 780 bbls. sugar, 77 cattle, 29 
swine, 849 sheep, 29 horses 6 lambs.

The MOLSONS BANKience a large majority 
a city during their visit ISLAND PARKvt- TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

Monroe, Miller & Co. bf New York send the 
wing despatch over their private wire to 
• Toronto office. No. 20 King-street east:

Are hereby notified that a dividend of Four Per 
Cent, upon the capital stock has been declared 
for the CURRENT HALF YEAR, and that the 
same will be payable at the office of the Bank in 
Montreal and at tho branches on aud after

folio 
their

New York, Sept. 5.--There has been a acces
sion of booms in to-day’s stock market, and the 
reactions were at no time violent. Mr. Keene’s 
brokers were especially active in Chicago Gas 
and sucar. The room traders also gave a help
ing hand and bid up prices on the slightest pro
vocation. The bears resisted the advance in a 
faint-hearted sort of fashion, but finally ad
mitted their defeat and covered large blocks of 
G.E. at heavy losses. The buying of the low- 
priced specialties was one of the features of the 
afternooa trading. Missouri Pacific, New Eng
land, Reading, Hocking Valley wdre all whipped 
into line through the manipulation of local

The Pavilion hsW been enlarged this season to 
dou ble Ue former size, and there to now ample 
roo m to accommodate a large number of visitors, 
▲n abundant supply of refreshments, at city 
prices, always onJiaucL All goods made on the 
premier*. Large floor and good piano for 
dancing. Parties, picnics and Sunday school ex
cursions wifi find every convenience for their 
accommodation. , <

a. in. p.m.
*2°0U

6.15 4.00 
1000
p.m. a.ns. p.m.

$16 12.00 n. 9.00 6.41
4.00 10.80 11 p.m

10.00
U.S, Western States... 6.15 10.00 900 8.20

English close on Mondays. Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 10 p.m. a»d on Saturday at 7.0C 
p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 
noon. The following are the dates of English 
mails for September: 1, 2. 4. 6. «. 7. 8, 9. 11» 12, 
14, 15, W, 1K 18* 901 81. *2, 23, <5, 26, 2* 29, 30.

{Complaints.Household Effects,
The sale bommenced yesterday at the 

rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Townsend was a 
great success, bating been attended by some 
of the best people in the city, and some ex
cellent bargains were secured. The sale will 
be continued this morning at 11 o’clock, 
when some handsome furniture and drapery 
will be offered. This is a splendid opportu
nity to secure really good articles at your 
own price, as every article is sold without 
reserve.

7.3U
SECOND DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT. q.w.r ....

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. postofllce. teU-graph office, theat •>*•«. ■d‘itiona,etc. 
Only two minutes’ walk to Illinois Central Station 
for World’s Fair. 16 minutes* ride. We can take 
care of 500 people all the time. Come and stop 
where you will feel at home. Large office, wait
ing room and parlor. Walk from the station, 
bring checks to hotel: only 1% blocks from Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific depot^on sn mes treat.

Woodstock, Ont., M.inager.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
16th to 80tb SEPTEMBER, both da/s inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shaie 
holders of the Bank will be held at its Banking 
House, in this city, on Monday, the 9th ol 
OCTOBER next, at 3 o’cl ck in the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS.

General Manager.

Price 35c. Beware of imitations and 
substitutes sold by unscrupulous dealers 
for the sake of greater profits. lAll kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; drafts 

on New York and Europe.
• a. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker.

Corner King and Yonge-strsets.

Ue&N.Ye«»»«•• •••••
HUGHES A CO..246

135Nordheimer PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
Dota sexes can obtain rwmediu, * 

llmitedly successful la the cure of «> 
SM disease*of a private nature and chroniciâT female pills.-

SB sarasjsawM
year*. No experiment. Price one dollar, 

moll on receipt of price and six cent 
iBjHnarziD. Circulars free. Letters answered 

when ktaiup is enclosed free ef charge. Communie»

OOBtiiP ricut CHICAGO.
John J. Dixon & Co. received ihe following 

despatch over their private wire fruiu Schwartz, 
Dupee A McCormack ;

Chicago, Sept. 5.—Wheat advanced about a 
cent and closed strong. Cables were firm. Ex
port clearances from the Atlantic side for ihr^.t 
days, wheat and flour, made a total of 1,000,000 
bushel* The visible supply decreased 859,000 
bushels, against an increase last year of over 
i,800,000 bushels. The visible decrease was a 
surprise, an increase having been predicted. 
India and Baltic snipments were small, only

36cliques. Western houses were free buyers of 
the granger* Even St Paul, with a decrease of 
$181,965 in earnings for the fourth week of 
August, moved in unison with the rising tide. 
The semi-annual meeting of the St Paul direc
tors will be held Sept. 14 in this city, and al-

Moiitrcol. 25th August, 1893. 3
II

*5MEDLAND 81 JONESPiano Refrigerators & Tooling Rooms
Lot, of luminer left yet. It will pay you to get 

the beet. Tb^ arealway» the cheapest. Get the 
Arctic. E eery body say» they
Get cue and tee. eonfldentlsl. Adiré* K L Andrews.237 Shaw

WITHROW & HILLOCK, screaM minute.' walk trvrn QuaaneueM west car
IW (jueen-atreet east, Tarent» Tarante, Ontario.

He Ha. Tried It.
Mr. John Anderaou, Klnlosn, writes: "I venture 

to eny lew. if any. have received greeter beueflt 
from the use ot Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil 
bave. I have used It regularly for over te 
years and have recommended it to all sufferers 1 
knew of, and they also found it of great value in 
cases of severe bronchitis aud incipient con
sumption.”

N.B.—There are Branch Poetofflces in every 
part ot the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank ana Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor 
respondents to make orders payable at suak 
Branch Poetofflc*

T.C. PATTESON.P.It

The
Standard 
Piano of

General Insurance Agents and Brokers,
Representing Scottish Union and National In- 

sur ance Comnauy of Edinburgh. Accident Insur
ance company of North America, Guarantee 
Company of North America. Office Mail BuiW 
ing. Telephones—Office ltitti"; W. A. Mediae# i 
8992; A* F. Jones, 815. 34» Jj

/the Dominion 

Inspection solicited.

15 KING-STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

though the officials are extremely non-committal 
it is believed that 2 per cent, will be declared on 
tbe common stock.
1% per 
will be

than 1 ■isiia ini iiiiisii best made.The distribution of the 
cent, dividend on Chicago Gas 

made through the Central 
Trust Company of this city, but the final details06
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IS OUR TELEPHONE Np.

TELEPHONE THE ORDER—WE WILL ATTEND TO IT.
ALE AND PORTER FOR INVALIDS

(BUTTER THAN DRUGS)
-----------$1.50 A KEG-----

SPADINA BREWERY,
KKNSINOTON-AVK.
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